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Next Month: Softball & Baseball's First Pitch
Georgia Southern Softball and Baseball programs kick off their season's home games in
February! Be sure to join Eagle Nation in Statesboro to cheer on these two exciting teams. 
Softball kicks off their season at home as they play host to the 2019 Bash in the Boro
starting on Friday, Feb. 8. Season tickets are only $50 for 30 home games! 
Baseball has a season you won't want to miss. The Eagles open their season at home
against Georgia Tech on Tuesday, Feb. 19, followed by a West Virginia and Georgia series.
Tickets start as low as $100 and include all 28 home games. Ticket holders can also
purchase the Bullpen Club access for the season or by game. New this year, the Bullpen
Club will be open for all home baseball games.
In addition, the Dugout Club is open to donors, player parents and baseball fans alike, with
multiple levels that offer a variety of benefits exclusive to Dugout Club members
only. Proceeds benefit the Eagle Baseball’s academic support system, team travel, training
equipment, facility upgrades and more. 
Buy Season Tickets!
Baseball will also be hosting their first-ever Father and Son Baseball Skills Camp
on Monday, Jan. 21, 2019, at J.I. Clements Stadium. The camp will be under the
instruction of the Georgia Southern coaching staff and current Eagles players. The
day will focus on fundamentals for the player and train Dads on proper techniques
and skills they can take home to continue instruction with their son.
Registration is $125 for one father and child. Additional children may be added for
$50 each. 
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